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THE CONVENTION YESTEltDAV.
Wo threw aside our newspapers and spent nil the morning

yesterday in the Convention, where, though very little was

done, a vory animated and interesting discussion sprang

up. The sluices of debate arc thrown wide open, the Con¬

vention is again at sea, and no one can say when they will

reach land a second time.
When we reached the Hall, we found that Mr. Saunders of

Lynchburg had withdrawn, for the present, his proposition,
nnd that Mr. Bowden of Williamsburg had moved to amend

Mr. Botts' proposition, by substituting a proposition for re¬

presentation in both houses on federal lumbers.
Mr. Botts had also asked leave to withdraw, for the present,

his proposiiion. This motion had been discussed by Messrs.

Botts, ShefTey and Wise, in favor, and Messrs. S. Waits and

Stanard, against.
A long discussion of parliamentary rules took place; in

which one side contended that Mr. Botts' proposition was

not before the House, and could not be withdrawn without

carrying with it Mr. Bowdcn's.and the other, that it was a

Simple act of courtesy to Mr. Botts, similar to whnt had
been granted to Mr. Saunders, to allow him to withdraw
his proposition.
The Chair (Mr. Miller of Botetourt) decided that the House

might give Mr. Botts leave to withdraw.and Mr. Botts

asked the ayes and noes on his motion.
Mr. Edmunds asked, if the leave was given, whether Mr.

Bowden's proposition would not fall with it.
Tho Chair answered in the affirmative.
Mr. Botts alluded to the fact that a public meeting on this

pubject was called for to-morrow (Friday) night in this city,
llis constituents, he was satisfied, would go against the

Mixed basis proposition, A. They had not yet spoken
<<n the subject of his own and other propositions.and he
wished to know the sentiments of Richmond, a majority of

the district, so as to guide his course. He camo here this

morning to propose that the consideration of this Basis ques¬
tion be postponed, so that the people, not only of Richmond
hut elsewhere, might send their instructions here. His col¬

leagues, he doubted not, would wish to knot* the sentiments
of the people.
Mr. Davis had no objection to his co-'ieague's withdrawing

his proposition, if it did not interfere with other propositions.
He believed in the right of instruction.but thought the

delegates from the district wore fully instructed at the polls,
when they were elected on written pledges. Mr. D. refer¬

red to the great efforts made to get up excitement on this

subject.
Mr. Botta..Will my colleague obey instructions ?
Mr. Davis..Yes; but I believe the best instructions were

given at the polls.
In reply to a remark of Mr. Botts, Mr. Davis asked who

had called the public meeting in this city ?
Mr. Botts..The original call was to instruct me.

Mr. Davis..But the present call ?
Mr. Botts had understood it came from a Democrat.
Mr. Davis said he could not vote to give this leave, as it

amounted to a withdrawal of Mr. Bowden's proposition, also.
Mr. Beale said there had been too much "courtesy"

shown by Eastern men. He was for courtesy, when it did
not interfere with the proper consideration of important pro¬
positions. He alluded to Mr. Botts'new-born zeal for the
voice of the people nnd the will of his constituents. Three
counties had already given mixed basis instructions to 3Ir.
Botts.
Mr. Botts expressed hia surprise at the intimation of the

gentleman that he had not carried out the views of his con¬

stituents. May not he (Mr. Beale) be violating the wishes
of his constituents 7 The gentleman's " way-bill " had been
voted down.the propositions now before the Convention
were new, and the gentleman could not know the views of
his constituents upon them. Mr. Bolts wished to give the peo¬
ple the opportunity of expressing their views. He referred
to the meetings alluded to, as not fairly expressing public
sentiment. In Henrico, six votes, at the farthest, had been
given in the meeting. He wished to hear from all the coun¬

ties.
Mr. Claiborne said Mr. Botts' proposition was no longer

the property of Mr. B. but of the House. He, therefore,
thought it was no want of courtcsy to Mr. Botts, to refuse
him leave to withdraw it. Richmond had had plenty of time
to act on this subject. Hi* (Mr. C.'s) White-basis constitu¬
ents scouted all compromises, like that of Mr. Saunders, and
said they would prefer the Mixed basis, for which ho had
voted.and he should vote for the next best plan to protect
the property of the East. The people of Richmond can ex¬

press their opinion, when the subject shall be in Convention,
after action in Committee.
Mr. Stanard protested against the motion to adjourn this

question for an indefinite period, after tho proposition of his
colleague had been fairly presented for action. It would
amount to an adjournment of the Convention, to wait until
we could hear from every district in the State on Mr. Botts'
proposition. This was going rather too far. The time and
money, already wasted by the Convention, had made the
body an abomination. Are gentlemen disposed to take this
responsibility 1 His constituents did not expect him to do
so. His opinions wore not given in a corner. The whole
district was for the mixed basis.and no one raised a voice
against it then.
Mr. Botts cited the action of the convention of '29; when,

on motion of Judge Scott, the basis subject was postponed
from the 17th to the 30th November. This postponement
was advocated by Mr. Leigh and Mr. Stanard, the father of
his colleaguo.
Mr. Stanard. The ground of postponement then was

very different from the present. It was a difference of opin¬
ion between two Western leaders, Doddridge and Johnson, as

to the true construction of the white basis report; the one

contending for the white population; the other for siiii'ragc
basis. It was resolved to postpone the subject, to await the
action on the question of suffrage. Circumstances are now

very diflerent. Mr. S. protested strongly against Mr. Botts'
extraordinary proposition.
Mr. Anderson. The Convention of '29 acted under ex¬

actly the same circumstances, and to efl'ect the same object.
Judge Green's Mixed basis was voted down.and Eastern
members had various propositions for compromise, on which
they desired to consult their constituents. That was the un¬

derstanding, though it was not made part of the record.
Mr. Stanard read from the record, to show the true ground.
Mr. Smith of Greenbrier cited, from recollection, the ac¬

tion of the last Convention, to show that the basis question '

was postponed, distinctly with the view to allow the people
of Albemarle, and of that region, to express their wishes.
Mr. Botts had cited the action of'29, ash precedent for

our action now. They had good reasons then, am! we had
better reasons now. He wished to hear from his constitu¬

ents, and was willing to give the same privilege to every
member. He would regard himself as violating his duty, if
under the call for a public meeting, he did not ask time for
his constituents to express their wishes.
Mr. M. Garnett was against all this backing and filling,

and should oppose these constant withdrawals of proposi¬
tions. His people wished the Convention to act, without
further waste of time.
Mr. Mason said the motive publicly avowed in the last

Convention was to postpone the basis question, until action
on the suffrage question.
Mr. Floyd. In the suspension in the Convention of '29

were not instructions received from Albemarle?
Mr. Mason thought that the proposition then moved by

Mr. Gordon of Albemarle, was not brought forward in accord¬
ance with those instrnctions.
Mr. Meredith could not refuse the courtescy to his col¬

league, though the withdrawal of his proposition might
give an advantage to Mr. Botts. Mr. M. was decidcdly op¬
posed to his colleague's compromise.yet he did not think
the withdrawal of the proposition would produce delay. He
should not vote for delay, to hear from the district. That it
had not already spoken, was his colleague's fault, not his own.

Mr. Stanard. The motion to withdraw was accompanied
by an announcement that a motion to postpone the subject
would be made.
Mr. Meredith. The proposition to postpone is a very dif¬

ferent question.and, in granting leave to withdraw Mr.
Botts' proposition, the postponement did not follow as a ne¬

cessary consequence.
Mr. Botts'motion for leave u withdraw hU proposition,

was, then, carried by the vote, 64 to57, as follows:

Blue^Bmm Ante?°r Ar,nTStTP< Mark Bird, Bland,
Bite, Botts, R. E. Byrd, Camden, Coperton Carli o Dale
Carter, J. A. Carter, Chapman, Chilton Coot iVmiom
Fisher Floyd, Fultz, Gall.v, Hays, Hoge, lCki,18 HontPr'
Jacob, Jasper, Johnson, Kenney, Kilgore, Knote 'Letcher'
Lionberger Lucas, MeCamnnt, McComas, J. d\ MartinMeredith. Miller. Moore. IV#*p«nn N/uvmnn 9

BaHZT£X8RJn2- Y-SIn,on- (President,) Arthur, Banks
bors Claiborne Cocke r BowlesV,Bra*ton. Burgess", Cham-
ward^ Pinnpv' C°nwa>". Cox, Davis, Edmunds, Ed-

Lyons McCandlish, Wm. Martin', Morris, PmJ!MRidleJ'Scoggin, F. W. Scott, Robt. E. Scott, Shell A R Smith*
Jas. Smith, Snowden, Southall, Stanard, Strauehan Trld
way Tunis, Turnbull, Wallace, Sa.nl. WattJ WhhWS
Williams, Woolfolk and Worsham-57. ' Ut,e' Ira

[Mr. Fulkoraon said he had paired off with Mr R G
Scott. Mr. Douglas said he had paired with Mr. Murphy.
The other gentlemen not voting had also paired off.]

The proposition of Mr. Bolts having thus boon withdraw n,

and Mr. Bowdon's having also fallen with i'? M'- Sumnurs

moved to strike out :.li of the original mixed-basis propor¬

tion A., but the fiist and hst section?.
Air. Ileal.- moved to strike out tlic2d and 3d sections of

A., and insert a proposition, substantially the same as. r.

.Scott's mixed basis, save that in fixing rcpfc** ntation o.i

white popi.iation arid taxation combined, 'l cx<- c 1,0

capitation lax on free negroes, as well a* the ',lX on ictrise

and law process.
Mr. Butt.', suggested that it was the same !,iS tli1- F'V"3'-

tion that had ticca voted down.
It was it id, and tiiedillerciice, as above, pointed out.

Mr. Randolph felt bound to voio f>r the present basis or

for the mixed basis-such <>* was understood in the can¬

vass.such as was proposed in .¦'. His dm v to his consti¬

tuents would not allow him to vole for farther concessions

in one dire, tion.his conscience would not allow lu.n to

make furtht r concessions, on the other. In the last Conven¬

tion, the West was in a minority of the popular vote yet
Mr Marshall went for n medium between the federal and the

white basis; Mr. Leigh and other Eastern men went for a

compromise. Aoif, tilt? West h»id 'he p» ipn I a r iiMjoiiiy, sinci

the adoption of the proposed mixed basis proposition would

produce the most intense cxiitciiitnt. lie rc.crtid to the

course and language of the majority here, in adding insult to

injury lie hail sectional feelings.but while true to his own

section, he regarded himself as n Virginian, and was willing
to have some regard for the feelings of the whole State.

Mr. Scott of Fauquier could not sit quietly and hear the

rebuke of the gentleman on the course of what he calls "the

majority.'' That "majority" yesterday proved itself to be

a minority. '1'hc gentleman says he is pledged to go
for the mixed basis.yet not for the mixed basis proposed
hero, but that proposed in 1329. By what authority does ho
contend that there is a difference between the mixed basis of

'29 and that proposed now? The records shew that the mix¬
ed basis in '29, as explained by Judgc Green, its author, and

by C. Johnson and other leading men, was identically the

same as that now proposed. If the gentleman is pledged to

the mixed basis of '29, he is also pledged to the mixed
basis against which he yesterday cast his vote. Mr.
Scott said it was not compatible with justice for the gentle¬
man to throw the entire blame on Eastern gentlemen, on

account of the course of debate. We hud come lit ic to

give our votes, according to the dictates of duty, but
we have been met with attempts at intimidation, threats
of secession.to break up our deliberations. Some gentle¬
men have come with a foregone determination to achieve their
purpose, if they* can, by legitimate action, but, if unsuccess¬

ful, to defeat the legitimate action of this body, by with¬

drawing from it. IS'o Eastern member had threatened or

was prepared to resort to any such action.but were all de¬
termined to submit fairly and honestly to what may prove
the legitimate determination of this body. The East had
not abandoned the fair field ofargument for that of denuncia¬
tion, designed to excite an inflamed state of the public
mind any where. Have not all, or nearly all, the West¬
ern members, on the other hand, abandoned the fair
field of argument, and resorted to denunciation, not per¬
sonal or individual, but sectional.to inriuoncc the public
mind in the Western section of Virginia'.' We have been re¬

presented as "aristocrats," claiming a superiority over the
West. They have pointed to our slave property, and repre¬
sented us as willing to degrade our brethren of the West to

a level with our slaves. They have resorted to every epithet
used by iNorihern free-soil 'papers. The gentleman from
Mason and Jackson has said that we should separate in our

legislative hulls those members who represented the slaves.
Mr. S. thought the gentleman might have gone farther and
also separated the members who represented those without
anv proprietary rights.
Mr. Fisher said that what ho had said was intended to

shew what the arguments of Eastern members would lead
to. He, however, had only spoken for himself, and not for
the West, where he had sought to allay and not intlamc
public sentiment. He did noflikc to hear so much of large
proprietary rights.
M. Scott of F. We have contended that it was a sound

principle to base representation on property to a certain ex¬

tent. He thought such arguments, as had been used bv
Western gentlemen, were calculated to inthme the public
inind. Mr. S. repelled all idea of any just cause for "de¬
nunciation of Eastern members, in asserting that they
sought to degrade Western men. He referred to the federal ba¬
sis in the U. S. Constitution, as not degrading to the northern
States. The principle is the same; and how can it be de¬
grading to the West, to have a similar basis? He also re¬

ferred to the Senate of the U. S. When Little Delaware had
as much power as Virginia, was Virginia thereby degra¬
ded ? The gentleman from Kanawha was willing to leave
in schedule A the apportionment on the federal basis (a mix
ed basis of propitiation and property,) for the House of Rep¬
resentatives in Congress. The gentleman saw no degrada-
lion there.

Mr. Summers desired to know if .Mr. Scott was willing to
take the federal basis, proposed by Mr. Uowden, instead ol
the mixed basis
Mr. Scott of F., said that he regarded the mixed basis as

the safest, wisest and best system.but he would not hesi¬
tate u moment between the federal basis and the white ba¬
sis. He could never bring himself to visit on his brethren of
Virginia, and their posterity, the mischief of thr principle of
mere numbers. Mr. Scott continued at length, (about 1M
hours in all.) t >d>. u-s ii-- merits of the question.directing
himself principally t» Mr. Summers.
Mr. Randolph had no idea, in making his few remarks, of

throwing open the gates for a general discussion of the merits
of this whole question. He read the proposition of Judge
Green, in the Convention of 1329, combining white popula¬
tion anil taxation. He quoted from the debates of '29 an il¬
lustration of the principle, to show that, by Judge Green's
proposition, the whole population and taxation, added toge¬
ther and divMed by a common divisor, was to he made the
basis of representation.and not according to the proposed
plan, the population to supply one half the representatives,
and taxation the other half. Such wus, and had ever l>een.
his understanding of Judge Green's proposition. Mr. R. re¬

ferred to the epithet "plunderers," applied by Mr. Scott to

the West, and to his further remark that good government
was only to be looked for in the East.
Mr. Scott of F. An explanation of these remarks has been

made, which is generally satisfactory. The gentleman may
have been absent.
Mr. Randolph said that there was at the time, more in the

gentleman's manner than in what lie said. Mr. R. also cited
the language of his friends from Halifax and Mecklenburg,
as calculated to widen the breach between the two sections.
Mr. Stanard read, from the debates of '29, the remarks of

Mr. Leigh, Judge Green, Mr. C. Johnson, Mercer, &c., to

shew that the mixed basis now proposed, is precisely the
siine as that proposed by Judge Green in 13-9, viz: to give
one half of the representation to population, and one halt to
taxation. It was the South Carolina basis. The principle
was worked out in "29 by Mr. C. Johnson, an opponent
of the ineasui it was the mixed basis.
Mr. Wise asked if Judge Green's was the unly .Mixed basis

proposed in '29, and if it was not rejected.
Mr. Stanard. It was not the only Mixed basis ofiercd

then. Other measures were offered for compromise.
Mr. Wise. Judge Green's Mixed basis was rejected;

other propositions of Mixed basis were also rejected, and
finally a compromise adopted, which Eastern gentlemen have
admitted to be the Mixed basis.
Mr. Stanard had simply contended that Judge Green's

mixed basis was the same as is now proposed.
Mr. Randolph had looked to the common understanding

of the country, in regard to the true meaning of the mixed
basis.not what it might be made by arithmetical calcula¬
tion. In discussion before the people he had resisted the
mixed basis as now proposed by gentlemen.and nil he could
do, to maintain the character of an honest and upright man,
was to carry out the mixed basis, as he understood it at the
time of his election.
Mr. Conway explained that the bill, calling this Conven¬

tion together, was framed on the mixed basis now ollered. Mr.
Dorman of Rockbridge had offered an amendment which
was rejected, fixing the basis on a mere mingling of men

and money.on men and property aggregated together..
Mr. Campbell of Nottoway had, in an able speech, fully ex¬

plained, that, in the bill adopted, one half of the reprcsenta
tion was to be based on population, and the other half on

taxation.
Mr. Ferguson was a member of the same Legislature

and never could understand on what principle that bill was
framed. The 1st Auditor, Mr. Heath, had worked out the
apportionment, but no one knew the principle. If he had
understood it, as Mr. Conway had explained it, he never
would have voted for the bill. Until lie heard it in the Con¬
vention, he never understood what was the mixed basis, as

now explained.
Mr. Conway explained the circumstances ol the passage

of the bill, and called on Mr. Shelley, also a member of that
legislature, to sustain his understanding of it. Mr. C. said,
that at the instance of a member from Albemarle, the bill hod
been laid on the table, for examination, and Mr. Randolph
might have obtained the information from that delegate or
from the papers.
Mr. Shelley said there was nothing in the documents to

show on what principle the bill had been trained.but, on

making the calculation of Mr. Heath's apportionment, he
had found out that the principle of the mixed basis, as ex¬

plained, had been employed.
Mr. Summers said the gentleman from Fauquier had

waked up ihe embers of the fire through which we had jusc
passed.had re-opened the whole debate, and he felt compell¬
ed to say something in reply. It was so late to-day, that he
should prefer delaying it till to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Letcher, the Committee rose, Mr.

Reale's proposition was ordered to be printed, and the Con¬
vention adjourned.
Mr. Summers has the lloor this morning.
AN AMERICAN GRACE DARLING..The N. York,

Sunday Messenger notices a young, intelligent and interesting
woman, residing within sixty miles of New York, who has,
with the assistance of an. nged anil infirm father, saved
twenty-one lives within the last fifteen years. The following
particulars are given :

"Kate Moore is the daughter of Capt. Moore, who keeps
the Light House on Fairweather Island, situated midway
between the harbors of Black Rock and Bridgeport, (Conn )
The Island contains five acres of land, anil is about a half
a mile from the shore. Many disasters, it is known, have oc¬
curred to vessels driven round Montauk Point in ;i storm,
and sometimes in the Sound to homeward bound, and this
lady's ear is so accurate, it is said she can distinguish the
shrieks of the drowning mariner, and direct her barque in the
darkest night. She can trim a boat, and manage it ns
well ns any man, and seems to make up in tact, what she
lacks in strength, and never refuses to turn out in the darkest
night to the relief of the sufferers. Our informant adds that
she is a highly accomplished and literary lady, and perfectly
femenine in her manners, and that, although she occasionally
visits New York, and other placcs In that vicinity, and has
a large and most respectable acquaintance, many of whom
know of these tacts, they have never come to the knowl-
edge of the public before. The late lamented Major Noah, who
was remarkable for collecting the most interesting laot<. bv
some means became acquainted with them. V\ealso under-
stand that Capt. Moore and his worthy help-mate have re-
sided upon the Island over twenty years, and brought up a

family of five children, upon a salary of three hundred dol-
lars a year, all of whom have an excellent education, and
that they entertain a great many persons who visit the
Island, with true, old fashioned hospitality.
There is likely, says the New York Mirror, to be a general

" bursting up " in Boston before three months come round.
The "negro cloths" of Lowell, the "negroshoes" of Lynn,
and the " negro notions " of New England generally, re¬

main dead in the lofts of the warehouses,

TIT FOR TAT..A letter, received by a large manufac¬
turing establishment at Newark, N. J., from one of its agents
nt Memphis, mentions what they arc now talking about in
Mississippi by way of reprisal on the Northern abolitionists.
It is nothing less than to pass a law refusing the North the
use of their courts, judges and sheriffs, to collect its debts..
They say the Northerners refuse to give up the property of
the Southerners, and they will not help them to get theirs in
return. This is a "Roland for an Oliver," and indicates some¬
thing of the state of feeling there.

FRANK WORDS.
The Fredericksburg News (Wilis;) davotea an article to

"the next Presidency." It describes Mr. Fillmore as "at

this time the nust p vsilar uf the Whig nominees".and "un¬

less he n.ltipt measures which may hereafter render hitu un-

poptilrr, ho must be looked upon as the ni03t prominent can¬

didate of 'he Whig party." This scorns to be the general
leaning «f the whole Whi r press South.

The ?«'. u s tviys that "in the failure of Fillmore to obtain

the noroiaation our (it ¦) second choice at this time would he

Daniel Webiier," whom it lauds fir his oratory, equal toony
Or. eic or Rom in, and for his "nnnly, patriotic and self-sac-
riliein" course upon the slavery question."
The Nuwa next takes up Gen. Scott and makes the fur fly.

As it is almost certain that Gen. Scott will be the Whig can¬

didate, the following picture drawn of him, hy a paper of

his own party, may bu regarded as significant:
Gen. Scott is currently bruited by Northern President-

makers as tiie candidate for the Whigs. In Pennsylvania
h-j has been formally nominated, we believe. In New Jersey
anil New York he is confidently spoken of. And all over

the country lie is regarded by many as the well ascertained
candidate. We should not think Scott "can come ii." lie
is a Military Chieftain, and the people tire tired of Military

i Chit/tains. Iff hare had enough of them for the next, hat/
roitnn:. Hut '.his is not the only objection to Gen. Scott..
l ie litis committed absurdities which have disgusted the peo¬
ple. His hasty plate of soup connected with other inci¬
dents in his ridiculous Marey correspondence prove him un¬

fit for elevated civil station. Ileis without an equal in his
military achievements. His Mexican campaigns rank him
as incomparably the ablest Captain of the age. But beyond
this he is utterly without qualification.
There are other objections to Gen. Scott. He occupies a

doubtful position on the slavery question. The free-soil
party of Pennsylvania arc "too anxious" for the nomina¬
tion. Ohio and Massachusetts are "going it too strong"
for our fancy. " Tim to Danaos." Anything desired bv
certain parties in those States we do not desire. Whatever
would render Scott or any other candidate for the Presi¬
dency acceptable to them would make him hateful to us .

We never desire again to vole with Ohio or Massachusetts.
The fact therefore that he could command the vote of those
two States would almost be sufficient of itself to alienate our

support.
The claims of the Democratic candidates it is not our pro-

vinee to review. For some of these gentlemen we entertain
the kindest feelings. Messrs. Buchanan and Dickinson are

entitled to the gratitude ol the South. By our institutions
they stood in times of danger.for which we respect them.
Tliey have been our friends in the midst of that conflict
which tiireatcned to destroy all that was sacred and valuable
io the Southern slaveholder. We cannot forget it. What¬
ever excitements may hereafter arise, however politically ob¬
jectionable they may be to us in other respects, we shall re¬

member wish thankfulness their disinterested and patriotic
bearing under circumstances which offered the strongest in¬
ducements to desert and destroy us. We may never vote for
them.it is probable we never shall.but respect them we

ever will us long as a throb of gratitude shull animate our

bosom.
In the New York Herald we find the following curious ar-

ticleon the subject of Gen. Scott's position, views and pros¬
pects :

Washington, Apnn. 2-1, 1551.
THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST-GEN. SCOTT.-

A3 yet, ttie only name which has been prominently brought
forward, by any State, is that of General Scott. His name
has been started by the friends of William H. Seward, and
he is regarded as the candidate of the party which thatgen-
tleman represents. No Southern State has made any de-
monstraiion in favor of General Scott, nor is it likely, with
such a godfather as Seward, any Southern State will. What
are General Scott's political principles? Is lie in favor of
the Compromise measures ? All that is known is, that he is
the lather of native Americanism, and that he is determined
to refrain from expressing any particular views upon any
subject, from this time till after the election takes place.
Under tiie tutoring of Seward, he will try what
holding his tongue can effect. Hia chances of being nomi-
nated in 1310, and again in 13-JS, were destroyed by his caco-

et'ies scribcndi, and that mistake he will endeavor to avoid
this time, at all events. Hut, unfortunately for the gallant
General, silence will not now answer. Uuestions have arisen
involving the perpetuity of the Union. He has nut declared
which side he will take; and all the evidences seem to point
him out as opposed to the national side, and a disciple of the
higher law school. He may not be so; but he must himself
declare that he is not.

General Scott has declared here, frequently, during the last
two or three months, that he hopes someone will abuse him.
He imagines that if lie can only get well abused, he can
transfer the contest from one of principles to one of mere in-
dividual feeling. No one will attempt to disparage General
Scott's character as a Gencial or as a successful military
chief; hut the American people do not want a President to
head her armies. Our system of government is founded up-
on those i-rcat principles of civil and religious liberty, which
do nut look to making converts by the sword. We seek to
establish, within ourselves, that happiness and prosperity
which will make other nations envy us, and conquer them by
ilie force of our bri»ht example and brilliant career of peace.
We require, as our chief magistrate, it inan who has made
the principles of our government his study, and who in the
present momentous .stru»»le between fanaticism and modera¬
tion, has already determined which side to take, and is not
afraid to avow it.
A gentleman, some time since, called upon General Scott,

and the conversation naturally turned upon the Presidential
contest. "Sir," said General Scott, picking up a chamomile
flower which laid before him, "I do not value the Presidency
the wortit of that small flower. I havo no desire to be Pre¬
sident.*' Shortly afterwards, an article in the "Republic"
was alluded to, in which the writer deprecated the discussion
of the Presidential question at this early period. All at

once, the General's eyes flashed, and jumping from iiis seat,
he exclaimed, "Do they take me for a fool? do they think I
don't know what that article means? it's aimed at me, sir.
And 1 only want to meet the editor of this paper on the ave¬

nue, sir, and, 1 will tell him to his facc that I see through
him." The gentleman left, fully convinced that General
Scott did not desire to be President.
The next Presidential contest must be fought upon the

platform of the Union. Whether the choice falls upon a

whig or a democrat, it must, at all events, fall upon a man
who is avowedly in favor of the Compromise measures. No
person can be smuggled into the White House now. That
triek has been tried once too often already, and never will
bear repetition.
The following id the proposition moved on Wednesday by

Mr. Saunders of Lynchburg, to .Mr. Baits' compromise of

equal numbers of representatives to East and West:
1. The Legislature shulI be formed of two distinct branch¬

es, which, together, shall be called the General Assembly of
Virginia.

2. One of those shall be called the House of Delegates, and
shall consist of one hundred and thirty-live members, to bo
chosen for and by the several cjunties, cities and towns of
the Commonwealth, in an equal ratio, as near as may be, ac¬

cording to the qualified votes thereof.
3. The other House shall bo called the Senate, and shall

consist ol thirty-two members, and shall be chosen for and
by the counties, cities arid towns of the Commonwealth, in
an equal ratio, as near as may be. according to the whole Fe-
deral numbers, as therein ascertained and contained. And
provided, that hereafter the Mouse of Delegates and the Se-
nate shall be re-apportioned every ton years, upon the same

rules and regulations as herein ordained and established.
In introducing it, hesiid the West ought to be satisfied

s

with the equality of one freeman with another, acknow¬

ledged in the constitution of the House of Delegates; and
the East should be content with the security gained by a ma-

jority in the Senate. He expressed a belief that the question
under consideration ouuht to be settled by some fair compro¬
mise, so that the Convention might go on to perfect the ma¬

ny important reforms which they had been commissioned to

carry out.

TREATMENT OF JENWV L.IND AT PITTSBURG.
According to all accounts the Pittsburg mob behaved very

inconsiderately to the J'air stranger, on Friday night. The
American, of that plane, gives the following nccount of the

scenes:
"Some eight or ten thousand full and half grown vaga-

bonds surrounded the building and kept up an unearthly con-
fusion of sounds. She was unfortunate in another way too.
On her way to the hall, last nitfht, the horses became restive
and ungovernable, backed the carriage against a dray, and
was near upsetting it, rendering it necessary for her to get
out, where she was exposed to and surrounded by a large
crowd, excited by tho aeeidont. This was enough, of itself,
to unstring the nerves of a bolder lady than Jenny, and the
conduct ol the crowd at the hail was little calculated to put
her excited feelings to rest. There was, indeed, no real dan-
ger. The crowd was not angry or ill disposed, nor bent in
any way "n mischief, and the mayor had the whole police
force of the city present, and was in personal attendance
himself, but it was exeited and noisy, and some gravel stones
were heard on the windows, which caused an expectation
and dread of dornics and brick-bats. Order, however, was
restored by the firmness and judicious course of tho mayor,
but Jenny said that the bills must be called in, that she would
not and could not sing.
"The hall was in an unfinished state, and hurriedly (ixed

up, with the windows unprotected, and on the roofs in the
rear of the building large crowds had collected, some of them
with rowsof scats, who kept up aloud and continued noise,
causing her the greatest disturbance and alarm while in her
retiring room."
The Pittsburg Morning Chronicle of Monday, thus strong¬

ly condemns the conduct of the rioters:
" During some of the fins3t performances of that cvenim,

the howiing in tho street was terrilic; those who Indulged in
it are mean scoundrels; low-bred, malicious ruffians. There
was no danger apprehended by any one froin those fellows;
they ate too cowardly to do anything desperate; they simply
wished to disturb the entertainment inside, and succeeded in
doing so most effectually. Such wretches have neither sen-

sibility nor decency ; they are simply blackguards; mean,1
cowardly dogs, whose highest ambition is to make themselves
notorious bv insulting a woman. We should like to have had
a rope around some of their necks on Friday evening ; if we
had, we should have wasted all ourstrengih in reducing their
noise, until it became so fine, that

Nothing lived 'twin it r.nd pilence."
The Pittsburg Despatch condemns the authorities for not

checking the outrage and concludes a lengthy description of
tho atiair as follows:
"We expect, for this occurrence, to receive tho contempt

of the rest of the country.but it is due only to those of our
authorities whose duty it was to prevent the disorder. Per-'
Imps they may be able to explain it."
Mr. 1 >trn¦ i.11 made his appearance on Saturday morning,

in a card, in which, after alluding to his entreaties to Jenny
to try again, he says;.
"She would have been pleased to do so had not the tumult

on the roofs of the buildings adjacent to her retiring room,
(although I am confident no harm was intended by the 'out-
siders') thrown her into a slate of excitement which she,
could not control, and which must render it impossible for
her to sing until a few days seclusion has restored her to

tranquility. She left this morning for Brownsville; and, on

our visit to Cleaveland early in July, 1 nm happy to say, she
will have the honor of giving another concert in Pittsburg, j
if proper arrangements can be made to securc the audience
and herself from the disturbance."

It appears that Jenny even had trouble in getting away
from Pittsburg. The Gazette says
"She suffered some inconvenicnce, having been detained,

owing to her fears of the crowd in the concert room, until
nearly twelve o'clock on Sunday night. She was then taken
down the back staircase by a drayman of this city, named
Keating, and a nlank forced off a fcnce, through which
aperture she was taken by her protector into a yard, and
ihcnce to Virgin alley. They then went up to Smithfield
street, when Miss Lind again saw the crowd, and Mr. K., at
her solicitation, took her back. She finally reached the Mo-
nong&hcla House by another circuitous route."

A SILVER. MINE IN VIR.GI XIA..'i'h Ch irl<-$lown,
(Va.) Spirit of Jefferson says tint tht:c is every reus »atu le-

li 'vc that a Silver Mina Ins hem discovered on the larm of

jlC36W. J ianil tKiiiii» ..IcS.»_:rv, that «:. «n«y, situoe

hhI on the E ist bank of the SiieuanJoaa river, and ;;i the

base >-f the i'.lue Itidge mountain :

The tni.ie was discovered some months sine;*, an:' n snnll
sarcimcn obtained and sent to the Philadelphia Mint to I t

i^savi-<l. The Superintend. :'!! of the mint haa le'uinwl tile
made int j a f-n cent j.i.-t e, ami pr »:jovt;.. s the ore as

,-x<v..'iin<il .. ri.:h. Tne kl:e of ro<:Us in which re is
iin'.reamited, is of imminse fivv. Kv.ry tiirce puiiikis *1

ro«*V *»"h estimated, will yield on.- doll in :lver. Arrange-
menU It »ve been made for at on.:.; mining.

I|,,Rl's Magazine for April, con talon an abb article from

tiie pen of M. R. II- G irneti, Esq., of Virginia, in reply to a

review of his celebrated pamphlet entitled "The Union, Past
and Future." In ii, we note a v. ry sensible parallel drawn he-
twen liis.' lower laboring classes of the North, and ;V.e slaves
of tiie Smill. He says "in every country in the world, there
is a larje class of persons wh live by daily labor, that is upon
waa<«. In the North they are hirelings, and receive tluir!
waues in money; in the South they are .-lave, and receive
their wages in maintenance and lucrative privileges. 1 can

imagine no reason why tin: former class should he snppos..!
to eonsuni' more titan the latter. No laborers in the world
reeeive larger wages than the si ivirs of the greater part of
the Southern country, or have a larger si.pply of wh"i- somt

thoU''h plain food. The slave is well, though plainly dad;
he may not wear costly linen and silks, but docs th" hireling
of the North? He lives upon Inswaps, and upon the - tine

fund aie charged his doctor's bili«, house rent, and fuel, and
the provisan for his old age and inlant children. (.11 of which
are provided by the master lor the >1 .ve,) and 1 presume the
surplus cannot supply very cosily clothes >r luxurious
fare. The juculium of the slave, what lie iiuk< i hiiuseli
in his liidi lays is often considerable, and It.: consumes i: .ill.
This whole notion belongs to the same confusion 01 words
and ideas, which speaks of the slue labor and free labor
States, instead of more accurately saying. .-lav labor and
hireling labor States; the corrtcl designation is not stare
States and free States, bu: start States and hireling ,

and so 1 shall hereafter call them."

h'ur the. }¦inquirer.
the moral character of slaverv.

[JiTTtills FROM .1 CLE1WYMAX..SO. IV.
Mv Dear Brother: We have considered the argument

fur the lawfulness of slavery from the Mosaic institutions,
ami from that Decalogue which is not a Mo.»aie institution
alone, but a law lor all ages. I have one observation to make
concerning all these a I tempted answers which we arc about
to consider. Whatever plausibility they may have with re¬

gard to our argument lYom institutions stiiedy J wish, tie y
do not touch, at all, the argument f have founded on the ten
commandments: because these are not Jewish, but univer*
sal.

It is said, domestic slavery, among the Hebrews, was a
much milder institution than in the Southern States; and
therefore we have n.. ri»ht to argue from one to the other..
This might prove, if it were true, that we do wrong in the
manner in which we treat our slaves; but it does not provethat we do wrong by the very act of holding slaves. But
you will observe that the peculiar mildness of'slavery among
the Hebrews belonged to Hebrew slaves; and not to those
of Gentile origin. Wh itever may have be n the leniency of
the Jewish master, the state of the latter i lass of slaves had
the essential features of slavery among us; the right to the
slave's labor for life without his consent, property in that 11-
bor, the right to buy, sell, and bequeath it.the right to en-
force it on the slave by corporeal punishments, which m iglit
have any decree of severity, short of death. See Kx.hIus,
xxi, 20 and 21. We need contend for n.> stricter form of sla¬
very than this.
Second : it is said that the permission to buy, p isses?, and

bequeath slaves of heathen origin, which we have cited, re¬
lated only to the seven condemned nations ol Canaan, and
was a part of their divinely appointed penalty for their wick¬
edness. Even so distinguished a man as the President of
Brown University has been betrayed, by his ami-slavery zeal,
into this shallow pretext. The answer is, that ju.-t the con-,
trary is true. The Israelites were expresslyforbidden to have
any slaves of the seven condemned nations: but were told
that they might buy them of any of the oilier nations around
them. See Deuteronomy xx, v. M to 17.
Third: it is said Moses himself commanded that a runa¬

way slave should not be surrendered to his master; thereby
plainly teaching that slaves had a right to i heir liberty, it;
they could escape ; and it. is urged that this law proves there
must be some mistake in the conclusions we have drawn..
Of course this passage is triumphantly quoted at every hand,
as settling the question against the fugitive slave law. It is
found in Deuteronomy, xxiti, 15, l'i: "Thou shalt not de-
liver unto his master tiie servant which is escaped from his
master unto thee. 'He shall dwell with thee, even among
you, in that place which he shall choose in oneol thy gates,
where it liketh him best: thou shalt not oppress hini." I
need no better answer to this citation than that given by a
divine already mined, and "lie who is a Northern man, and
no friend to slavery, Rev. Moses rftu irt. I le s »ys :

" The lirst inquiry of course is, Where does hi- in ister live I
Among the Hebrews, or among foreigners ! Tlo- language
of the passage fully devtlopes this, and answers the question.
He " has escaped Irom his master unto the Hebrew-, (the text
says tkec, i. e. Israel,) he shall dwell with thee, even among
you ; in one of thy gates." Of course, then, he is ari immi¬
grant!, and did nut dwell among them before his flL'hi. if ae
had been n Hebrew servant, belonging to a Hebrew, the
whole face of the thing would be changed. Restoration or

restitution, if we may judge by the tenor of other property-
laws among the Hebrews, would have surely been enjoinc i.
But be that as it may, tiie language of tiie text put* it beyond
a d.iubt that the servant is a foreigner, and has lied from a
heathen master."

Stuart then proceeds to asricn obvious reason* why a for-
ciga servant, escaping from a heathen master, was not to be
restored; that the bondage from which he h id lied was inor¬
dinately cruel, including the power of murdering the slave
for any caprice; and that to restore him to such a bondage,
would be to place him again in the darkno-s of heathenism,
and to exclude him from the light of true religion, which pic-
vailed in the land of the Hebrews only. I le adds:
"But if we put now the other case, viz: that of escape

from a Hebrew master, who claimed and enjoyed Hebrew
rights, is not the case greatly changed? Who could take
from him the property which the Mosaic law gave him a

right to hold? Neither the bondman himself, nor the neigh¬
bor of his master to whom the fugitive might come! Re¬
clamation of hint coul.l be lawfully made, and therefore must:
Di* entorcea.
This explanation forces itself upon our common sense .

To suppose thai .Muses would so formally autluriz'; and dc-
tint* slavery among the Hebrews, and then enact that every
sl.t vu might gain his liberty by simply going to the house of
any of his master's neighbors and claiming protection, or by

separated the little cantons of the Hebrew tri!>cj from caoli
other, is absurd. Such an enactment is inconsistent with
the existence of slavery. Hut slavery was expressly author¬
ized, and existed actually, Iruiu age to age. Hebrews wore
required as a thin" of course, to restore the fugitive slaves
of their fellow citizens; and s i far us t his passage bears upon
ihc fugitive slave law among us, it is sufficient to remark
(hat ihe relation of our State* to each other, rrsemble.1-
much the relations of the Hebrew trioes. The master of
the fugitive slave is not to the northern nun a .'orcigner^bitt
a fellow citizen. The slave llies nut from Pagan bondage,
but from a christian society, and from a servitude like t!i.it
of the Hebrews.
Fourth..It is objected that the example of the commands

given to the Israelites is n-' rule for us; that fi'iil rmound¬
ed them to exterminate the seven nations of Can inn; hut il"
we should therefore proceed to attack and destroy a neijh-
boring nation, it would be a horrible wickedness. U'c are
referred to the fanaticul Fifth monarchy men of the IinglMi
Commonwealth, who made tlie divinely appointed si veriiic
of the Hebrews, the justification f*<r their isrnntli >ri/ -I ¦>!".
lences; find are told that our juslifie.tlion of i! uir.'Mtic slavery
I>y the sanction given to the Hebrews, is equally wiek-.d; un
less we c m show a similar commission from ' !¦»! to enslave
our henthen neighbors, given directly tons VVe answer, it
is absurd to confound an ertcutice comma net, given for the
one, under peculiar circumstance*, wjtn the sanction "I a

permanent institution, intended to «!.- seend t r»»i i1 liinor.i li 'n
to generation till the end of the Mosaic dispells ition. The
command to exterininate tlie seven guilty nations ;:n ex-

ample of the former; the authority to own slaves, of the it-
lur. It is perfectly true that tlie example of the Hebrews,
in exterminating the seven nations, is no authority lor it? t"
do likewise, unless we can show a similar, direct, divine
commission. .Wither was it any authority to the very next
generation of Hebrews, after the one that entered Canaan,
to do likewise towards other nations. Hut will any .>n pre-
tend that the authority given to the gen' ration contemporary
with Moses, to hold slaves,' was not also good .uthorpv !.>,
the succeeding generation of Hebrews, for holding slave*.'
I trow not. Prejudice cannot carry sophistry thus l;ir..:
There is, therefore, no parallel between the two cases.

But there is a more direct answer. Tlie special, momen¬
tary instance of the command to exterminate the sev. n .r 111
tv nations docs prott thai all killingis not murder. It it had
beiii malum p'.r se for a man to put his fellow til hi to death
when guilty of death, God would not have yiveii this com-!
mand to his chosi n people. And the giving of this com¬
mand, is a perfectly I'ood argument against those who assert
nil killing to be murder; as the opposers of capital pun¬
ishments, and of defensive war. The fact that God, who is

incapable of teaching sin, instructed his servants to execute
a capital sentence against men justly guilty of death, proves
that a man may bo justly condemned to death, and that to
slay such a man is innocent. .So, the fact that God author-
ized his people to en-lave, even if it had been an insulated and
momentary authority like the former, would be enough to

prove, against the abolitionists, that slavery is not malum
per fc. We cheerfully accept the parallel tnen; and, from
this parallel, draw an illustration of the soundness of our ar-

guincnt.
Fifth, it i-" urged that Revelation was, In its plan, progrcs-

sive, like the morning twilight. The Mosaic revelation was

the early dawn ; God, for wise reasons left many i>:>int«j in
darkness which, since, the full daylight of revelation has
shown to be sin. And, therefore, many practices which, we
are now taught, are sinful, may have been ignorantly indnlg-1
cd by good men. Vet, it we, possessing a fuller revelation,
should indulge those same practices, we should prove our-
selves the enemies of God.
Grant all this; grant tha: it was consistent with tlie plan

of God's revelation, to rcvea I, at first, only a partial rule of
duty, leaving sjme sins unmentinncd; yet surely, il is not
consistent with the truth and holiness of God, to throw a

false lisht on those parts of (Jmy which he undertook to re-
veal. So tar as this partial revelation went, it must be a
true and a righteous revelation. When it took ur> any point
of duty, and undertook to tix it, it must, surely, fix it righte¬
ously. wltiteverother noiriis it may have passed by. Other-
wise we teach t'r»: the holy* and benevolent Ore ttor, in pro-
f. s-lng t > five iita i a revi'.t:i m to lead to h !:m ss and
bliss, has toi-=:. ! : »»*: > sin and guilt, ::r.d ruin I Vet it
seems that abolition, in its blind rage, stops nut at the risques
of this blasphemous imputation. Notice nuw, I pray you,
that the matter of domestic slavery xras not one of the pointswhich this dawning and partial revelation passed by in si¬
lence. It spoke expressly concerning it. It is one of the
points expressly embraced; and the "teaching given on the
subject was, to authorize it.
But I do not admit that the revein tion given t" Moses was in¬

complete, in the sense of the abolitionists. Thev are fi*n ! of re¬
presenting the .New Testament revelation as amending, cor¬
recting, and completing the revelation of the Old Testament.
And when we point them to that law, of which our Saviour
said "whosoever should ke,>p those commandments should
enter into eternal life," thd Decalogue; and show them how
it has twice recognized the relation of domestic slavery, they
say: '-Oil, that was the old imperfect revelation!" Not so.
says the sweet Psalmist of Israel: "7'ic liu- of the Lord is
perfect".(Psalm xix 7.) Whatever abolitionists may rave,
inspiration acknowledges no more perfcct rule of morals than
the Ten Commandments, as explained by "the law of the
prophets."
The futile objections to our Old Testament argument

swarm almost as numerous as the frogs of Egypt, bred of
the spawn of prejudice. We have not yet done with them.
But 1 must reserve the rest for another letter.

Your affectionate brother, CHOREPISCOPUS.

For the Enquirer.
PRESENT POLITICAL STATE OK CUBA.

It appears to Lio the prevailing opinion, aiiung many of our

citizens, that the inhabitants of this beautiful, but misgo-
vi i. i.v-*nJ, arc e nic.it wul» their «.:»;sviit condition «»i

w..r»e than slavery; and that the expeditions which have
!». n formed, and, ns many suppose, are now forming, in our

iwn country. nu'i the periodicals which advocate the cause of
Cuban independence, are fomented and supported bv a low
i tin!.,* ;uu! i.v. .> persons whoso only motives in agitating
ti- qi: -:ion are si If-aggrantlizcment an i plunder. This er-

r .'!' Mi-i 4.. ijr.-on l;:is! in a great measure, produced by a

Nor::iern journal:) of d iuMful reputation, aninn« the
m : j.r mtineni of which Is the Herald of New ^ ork, whose

'-if, liavi'c' bfi.-u yjtif what "lionized" by tile Captain
tii r il of the I<lan*! and s itn1' other oltieials, and beiri:.' grate-
fu! for attentions wtiieli he has not been accustomed to re-

\i ii it better known, has issued his "pronuneiamenio"
strongly in favor of all tyrannical Government#, and that of
Cu:> i i.-i particular. Now, the fact is, (and no person who
has recently visit- I the Island will gainsay it,) that theCie-
ol-,s or native population, wiio form by far the most nume¬
rous and wealthy pari, are man, woman and child republi¬
cans, and only wait for an opportunity to lisc "en masse"
atui iii;ow o:i° tile yoke of .Spanish despotism which enthralls
the.ii, and n n only renders futile all their eliorts for further
developments of the va-i resources of the country, but ptc-
veats ail moral and intellectual improvement. In order to

tiiow some of the grievances which they sull'er and for which
111:. v seek redress, i' is only necessary tosta'e a lew faets to
render it mi lent to any sensible person that tluy cannot be
othi-rtiian wretched under lite present administration of go¬
vernment.

Ti»e inhabitants <ii the Island, although paving upwards
of twelve millions of dollars to Spain annually, supporting
thirty thousand troops, (who only serve to oppress 'hem)
bt sidi s a host ol Spanish officials, are allowed no represi n-

tation in tin* S;.ani.»h Cortes; they are not permitted to till
any post of trn-t or emolument under government; they are
oi.i o, .| i., procure passes, which is attended with great trou-
l-le and i xjien-.-. when travelling from one place to another
anion leaving tie- 1-1and; and are not allow, d to sen I their
ehildr* n t.< the United .States for education, through fear that
lijey should imbibe republican principles. (This law 1-
eva-ied, ii e., i;vi r. by stating that their health requires change
of elim ite.) The government also makes monopolies ol
some id me noeessarh-s of Ii.sueh as me it and tiso, giving
t!ii exclusive right for the sale of these articles at exorbitant
priees. to certain individuals. These are but a tithe of the
iiij-r.iie whirli they suiier, and were I to give instances
where long imprisonment and even death has been meted out
i.i lijuse who have dared to express their political opinions,
folio- would not contain them. I can only add, that a peo¬
ple liv:on almost in sight of the shores of our own fret? and
eoli ,'h:ened country, with the advantages of its beneficent
gov< i union: continually before them, and oppressed as they
are by the most cruel and unrelenting despotism on earth,
are worthy of, and I sincerely trust will meet with, the most
active r-. top i- lies our m »ri? fortunate citizens.

FILIBUSTER!-:.
.

For ihe Enquirer.
JOSEPH MAYO, ESU.

Many citizen? of Richmond are anxious to hear your voice
up-»n tne basis question, at the meeting proposed to be held
lor the consideration ol that subject. You are understood
to Ii a white basis man, and all know your devotion to the
meat interests of the city. Give us your best advice. The
time has now come for action. The interests of the city de¬
mand of ail iier citizens that they should act wisely, firmty
ami without delay. .Such action will be respected every¬
where. A. II.

«»«».

For the Enquirer.
TO THE HON. JUDGE ROBERTSON.

Sir: Many of your fellow-citizens of Richmond, who ap¬
prove the white basis of representation." and desire an

equitable adjustment of that vexed question, are anxious to
hear your views upon this topic, at the meeting to-niuht, and
would be giatiiied by your attendance. A CITIZEN.

-«..»

PUBLIC MEETING OK THE CITIZENS.
The Mixed and White Basis having been both voted down

n Convention, a public meeting of the citizens of Richmond
will be held at the African Church on Friday night next, at
3 oVIoek, to express iheir wishes on the subject.

MANY CITIZENS.
<;ENTRE Ol' THE UNION MOVING WEST.

We ii ive seen the calculation somewhere, that the popula¬
tion .it ihe Union Mas beensweeping westward, wave-like, at
the ntc of about US miles per annum. At ti.is rate it is a

simple problem to it II when we sliail reach tile Pacific,
though as to all afterward there maybe some doubt. Ai¬
re id-/ it has ceased to be an adventure of romance, us when
Irving wrote his "Astoria," to visit the spot where

**Kolta tlie Orecou,
Ami hfvirs un sinm*! <ive !uw own i!.ts!;iiu's

and the invitation of Humphreys is divested ol" all its poetry:
"Tojethcr let in ri«e;

StH-k 'iri-iiter plain* an more'indulgent skies.
U'lieie or .>!;:.» r,i|M hi-i .iniiier tt-lo.
Aia-I Nature lili'.-.-eii.- ia tier virffin pride "

i'r. Patterson of Philadelphia thus calculates the centre of
re/1- senfatire population :

I 179-1, the ntre of representative population was in B.il-
ii:n .: county, M I., forty-six miles north, and twenty-two
mil-east, from Washington. In 1800, it was in Adams
eoiioty, Pennsylvania, sixty-fourmibsnorth, and thirty west,
fr i i VV nshingtoii. In IS'JO, it was in Morgan county, Vir¬
gin!:. forty-seven miles north, and seventy-one west, from
Wa .hin^ton. In I310, it was in Hampshire county, Virgi¬
nia. forty-three miles north, and on« hun(iicd.»..jc:^i-» u-.»si,
Irot.i Washington. In 18-10, it was in Marion county, Vir¬
gin. i, t h i r ty - ix miles north, and one hundred and sixty west,
iroiii Washington. Thus, it would appear, that the centre
nf p preservative population has kept nearly on the same [>ar-
allel of latitude for fifty years; the latitude of 1840 being with¬
in t -n miles of that of 1790. It has in the same titty years
iii-ivi J w< -tw.ird one hundred and eighty-two miles.
Tuns we perceive, that the mass ol representative popula¬

tion is moving westward with accelerated velocity. The
following statement exhibits the movement West :

From 1790 to IS0O, it was .... 13 miles.
" 1-00 to 1310. " - - - - 3!) "

" IrtlO to 1320, " .... |i «

" 13"JJ to 1S30, " 'M "

" 1830 to 1-10, " 52 "

Tiie centre of representative population is now jusi about
the Ohio River..[Sorfotk An'ax.

PROF. PAGE'S ELECTHO-MAGNETIC LOCOMO-
TIVE.

Agreeably t" public announcement, Professor Page yes-
tenl iy, ai one o'clock in the afternoon, made another trial of
hi* electro-magnetic locomotive. There were not sn many

ins prese.it as on the previous occasion, but yet a large
number witnessed the experiment.
The progress of the locomotive when it started was .so

slow ih it a boy was enabled lo keep pace with it lor several
hundred feet. lint the speed was soon increased, and Bla-
-»it-nst>urLr, a distance of we, believe, about five miles and a

quarter, was reached in thirty-nino minutes. When within
two miles of that place, the power of the liaitery being fully
up, tiic loeomotive began to run, on nearly a level plane, at
th-: rate of nineteen miles an hour, or seven miles faster than
the greatest speed heretofore attained. This velocity was
continued for a mile, when one of the cells cracked entirely
open, which cause;! the acids to intermix; nnd, as a consc-

<|iicik-c, tne propelling power was partially weakened. Two
of the other cells subsequently met with a singular disaster.
Tne Professor proceeded cautiously, fearing obstructions

on toe way, such as the coming of cars in the opposite di¬
lution and cattle on the road. Several halts were made,
occupying io all forty minu'es. But, notwithstanding these
liiniir o!i;i'« an.l delays, the trip to and from Bladenstairg was

iccomplishc I in one minute loss than two hours.
Toe ci lis were uridc of li_'lit earthenware, for th»* purpose

of the i-xpirriiu* ot in rely, without reference to durability..
1'his pan theappnratus can therefore easily be guarded
;i_':iir--' mishap.

i'i'.' it' at point established was, that a locomotive on the
principle of Professor Pago can be made to travel nineteen
miles an hour.

*!'!».. facts above narrated were gathered from a gentleman
who was privileged to take a ride in iliis novel conveyance,
and Hi -V strengthen the opinion which we have heretofore
e\pr' --e !. tliat i :eess in tne application of eleetro-inagne-
ti.-m to the propulsion of railway trains can scarcely any
ior.j'.r be considered .as doubtful..[ H"iishini'ton. /Republic.
DEPARTURIS OK GARIBALDI KG 14 CALIFORN1A.
Among the passenger* by the Prometlietis ycMfrday after¬

noon was lien. O.iribaldi, the distinguished Italian 'patriot
and exile, w lingoes out in company with a commercial friend
to e.»tabli«h himself in California. During the just Winter
Garibaldi Ins been rt-sidiiig on Stolen Island, engaged in the
bit~ir... of making c indies, in company wfiha ieilow coun¬
trymm. Mis share of the work consisted in preparing tho
wicks to be dipped. In this humble occupation ho has earn¬
ed enough to lippiirt Iiim-elf comfortably since h;s anival
in this country. Mis modesty, simplicity, and thorough in-
teariiy of character arc no less emin nithan his pure p.iiriot-
iriii and liis unflinching bravery. Success to him in the new

p.itli lie has chosen..I .V. Y. Tribanel
--.»»».

CUBA -THE EXPECTED INVASION.
Correspondence of ilie.N. V. Journal ot Commerce.

Havana, April 22, 1651.
The threatened invasion of the Island occupies the minds

of tie uly all the peo; !e, with an intensity almost beyond be¬
lief. l'lie G tcteta (otTieta! paper) has a short article on the
sale",: in its number of Sunday, in which it is asserted that
no doubt exists of the speedy arrival onsomc parts of the
Island of another band of "Desperados, vagabonds, men who
could only have hern kept in the grossest ignorance of the
li-yn'ity of the Cubans, of the vast forces under command of
the Governor, an t of the 'Esquisitois tnedidos* which he has
adopt' I to repel their piratical attempts, and mete out to lliem
a severity of punishment due ai >ne lo the factious disturbers
of the happy peace and prosperity of the country." Then
foilou the usual expressions of confidence, iVc. Certainly
tlie vigilance of the Government increases with every new
report irom its emissaries in the States, and I have reaaon to
In live that the Captain General fully believes in the early ar¬
rival of Lope/, and a newly raised invading expedition, of in¬
finitely greater force than the one which landed at Cardenas.

¦ 'II. <n>

THE EXPEDITION AGAINST CUBA.
[TtJegraphed for the Washington Republic.J

Savannah, April 28..An expedition, it appears, has been
set w'i foot, and is marching South ucross the Stale. To in¬
tercept and frustrate ihe design, a steamboat has boon char-
tired and officers sent South.

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE..ProfessorMapes,edi¬
tor of ihe Working Partner, has raised 1500 bushels of
parsnips per acre, 900 bushels of carr.'ts per acre, and SOU
bushels of turnips per acre, by proper preparation of the
soil. He also instance? :i fanner in Freehold, N. J., who
raised last season about 5OUQ cabbages on half an acrc, the
sales of which were at the rate of S500 per acre.

*

AC- '1DENT TO PRESIDENT SPARKS..We arc pain-
t t It arn that a- Mr. Sp:n!;s, Pres tlcnt of the Harvard
' T:»;;<._ was Cambridge Bridge un Saturday he
was i..i >cked d .wn l y a horse and buggy, at the Cambridge
end of i'. An examination showed that the collar bone and
one of the ribs were broken, while his face, especially about
the even and forehead, was badly cut and bruised. He also ex-
perieneed much pain internally, but it is hoped that he has
received no other injuries than those which are at present ap¬
parent. Lute last night Mr. Sparks was quite comfortable,
in mull i: is impossible for iiim to lie down..[Boston Trat.,
Wcdnt-'day.
REMOVAL Or NEGROES..Among the matters de¬

cided upon by the Maryland Convention is the giving the
power to the Legislature to pass a law to remove the free
negroes from tile State, upon the ground that they are pests.
CONTRADICTION OF THE INSULT TO BOSTON OFFICERS.

Rostov Apbil 29.
The report telegraphed to this city last evening that the of¬

ficers who conveyed Sims back to Savannah, were insulted
in Beaufort, on their return, is indignantly denied.

The Farewe ll Address of Washington was read before the
Pennsylvania Legislature, the Governor, and other officers,
on Satu rday.

Ex-Chancellor Walworth has married the widow of Col
Hardin, who was killed at the battle of Buena Vista.

LATEST BY THE TELEWUp
[Telegraphed for the Richmond Enquirer.;l\BW \ok«MARK I "PS..1-" i <«< i r i-< dull. State brands shI.j

.34 IS and Southern tor SI 73 a -J si. IO.OOij bu^htia

.'an Wheat were likewise sold for SI 0- per bushel.'

Cotton and Tobacco continue dull. Provisions
The Niagara arrived at Boston this murnin«

MF.KTIXG OF THF. WllIGS OF ROSTOJ?Tin* Whiiis of Boston have held a larsc an.! en-, ,.
. w'o-' and adopted resolutions pledging tii,--,,..

rv eflort to redeem Massachusetts, in tin"ors from coalition existing between in. «>iS. r-c:;iiiicai parties and the abolition^*-
f'Pele 'raphed lor the Richmond Enquirer.1 °

Baltimore,
M'vvy LINO'S CONCERT..From pre-to;ti.'.ns,.lennv I/md's Concert to-night will be aiiHai-:

'"mAKKFTS-Kjun'rUs been active at redact! ?r
Sales of 5000 !d.is. Citv .Mills Irnms b-n

<1 ">0 and000 bbls. Howard street at s. 31, and3<>,till 37 p<-r bid. Red Wheat 'Jo a 100; 1 tllow Urn:!,
Oats 42; Whiskey - I'ti8-

C0)IMKK1ML UUOltU.
llJCUMOSD M.UlliKTS. 3IA1 1.

TOI? VIVO .The market is without any chan?. :r.;.
"nice our last report. W. noticed sales oi sun,.;

, irin ¦ : t SI.*) to 16 30 and or.c lihd. at ..... s..

^.u! e.-nioio!1 and n '.d .n
u|-., 81 pr.. es ahuut « . m«

ii( bl. Ult,e 1(. ^tuli.ieco about slO v nnoi ^ ; -i-ily ,.n,, « ,.vance since ti.e
n ti.llv r-u-t .ir>.;iiiing and .»nc in.inul.i - jj MARTIN A

Sales of 34 Iilids Tobacco have he. n made bv N. M V
...s i (Jo. sin. .; Puesd i V last, at the Mlowma ;

I hi id w. W. White, ..t 55 1: I hhd.,
iii. 7 u'ms. it.:* s. Or. U. F.Taylor, at an a^e« i ; 3»hK. K. Town.s, at , .. »dj jin.)... it*. .

... v >. 1 lilid., .'allies >ow i:J. i ?.1,1,d., Jushoa U.N. i.-. at vii
... .

x.i,.i \S W. t.ittiiiaii, at >10, I' lib"- - l. -J"'iV- :lhi-i.J Michuux, "J*9* 2
"

«» .1 it u ,imi ; »> H'ni.l'1- .
.. A,Robe .,on at ( .iv ^ ^ ^ ; ^1 at u and - -.t 1

|l!ld. w. O. C. li'.:,ry inA!i'lil.dl^s, A. H. Reams, at 85
, | "> hti.ls" C. M. Hard-rove, Ui.--, a: v .

i.v.

Jv."SSii.is?«
"

KIOIJR.-The market extremely dull and toll:;
I ast -a esof iat«44,Scuiwvllle«4 6..J*.

, .Q .Sales at tii a 6a cents.
CORN Ml".AI..TO cents.
OATS.37.i to cents.
ItVE-73 to SO cent-

, fiFISH.Herring 1>$lI. sha.J * .MI A^uV-New'in barreis, 10 110^ cts.jket's h". a

13ACO.y --Ba 111more Sides 1), cents.; SUoalders

S:COFFFI.:-Priinc new crop Laguayra 10 to lu s c,

''sUtlvR-N-v Orlean- W a 7 cents ; Porto K,7..f ecnts. Better feeling in the market. Mr.cilv t

W:'mOL ASSICS..We note an advance in this ar:

sr.', ,"..... : SSmUJi Ml Tr«lo»r.
-- I n (. i trv Bar *-.! a S7, aecordin- to .pial.tj.
STK American blistered >110 per ton.
U.\tF-S: 'e, on Dock Si Vi'i, Irom Store Si .1. .

SiioT.3 I a b cent.-per l!).

t»(«'»vrilKKS.3ti cts. and recei|)ts small.Wi-'OS.No Clover or Flax in market.
Pivri'PlJFS.-Sales at SI X for Me cer; yellow Us.
C VN olks.Sperin Candles lis-l l.:; Tallow lUal^h
Si) VI*.Rio'aJimrul ami ^ * *

r i '.OILS.Sperm, winter lut. a I3i re; s.ui.u er l. ,

wti 'e. c.nde rctincd 00 a 63; Unseed Mac*; Lr.
' ^nlSs-O^nac Brandy SI 75 a 323; Roolni, ..

I 5 American prout ^c;^ pn-o. '£ ,Richiuo'd R.-Ctitied W hisk"> ; .

¦ :0 eis Cincinnati whiskey -J a .j . tia.

OU\NO.Peruvian SBaSO; Pata^man SJu., ;
I1FFSWAX.Wanted at 24 cts. per lo.
TK \S.Imperial 43a73c. |.« rjb.; Gunpowder 1) a .

VouiW Hvson JOii75c; Black -¦> a bU c.

S t) I At*I . I"'ATH KR.Hemlock tanned, good, 13 .

d imaged 1 la 13 cts.
RICE.New crop .5 a a 4 cents.
HIDF.S.Oreen salted 4 a 4 , cents per I.) < all

Cl
j[^v.Northern, in bales.from wtvirt .5 i - o

S, fRICHMOND I.IVF. STOCK MARKKT.M*.
Beef Cattle.Scale weight S2 ;)0 to <o.
ii.ii.s \ett S6 30.

.. ,Sheep.Nctt SI 50 W S3 50, as in .piaiUvvin.H,'.
i» ample.

^¦.

\W VOUK MARKKT.Arr»r
The Hour market is considerably

Sales to-day of o.OOO bbls at i-
^ ,,straight State bunds soutliem, 1 j-sa-. ...

(i. nest-e, 81 S7. Rye Hour, 81->0.
<ir lin «s r» t Small s«iit*a Gcii«uhi^t. . '

reM S 02
*

Corn steady. Sales of
a ,ll cents for yellow, and tia a 67 cts. !or imxct. 0.
cents.

_____

MAltKl.V«liSi

lv- i kiii.ii i.y ..I I .* 'i on-. ".^an
M a Hmrii. '..a tin' tfHIi .r.tiino. by ,t: "j;,s '

l l.HNOItA (illJSDN oitliwcity.t" l>r. > II H<": >"
.jij( 3 9- Wlieehut! pipers are rc.|U.'-e li» v

_. ^iei-" .-..

OIKD.
PlSli. " i tbc ryHb ..I Much. alAbi.i?.l."i, In r.-.-i

tt-r kIC'II \!i I> CUKK. J' . H«l
M r .'... w.K e.nii. rlv the i.j;.r.:n«inaiiv.- n. "

Pi-tiic:, and I'er uauy y. .r^ |.r..mu.ei.i »";.»;"/ !'la u: 'I a lil^ai'r.ii-t. iin I :ia e .. r.'v -.a
I". !a :!. *. >< ir-l.i- 111 .¦!...- ls"

wr- a;.'! ini;.r .v- iri. i.t 'I
A;-l.t- ».it «»t will 4 V»'.t > tUtt'i ."we Mlmneas and «r«..ity, |»r log " l<"

... r, in tlic Sin i(*ur

; cTTIIK A .VNIJAI* MKK'I'I\<i the »i

llf 1'1'Jfff M aiillliiCtlirins < '¦ III;i<\ y..-: f I. >.
M iy lies'. :ii tin- ttirni'T*' \ ireinia ui !!..'. . 4 '

: v* TilK A VMM I, JUKI* I'IMi '

CtKIV or MK'.IMMil! i.- Ii-i! m !'h 'iii: !.
May i'!i, Due notice of the hourami place ol
Iwpublished. April in.¦.'*!<

130KT wir^iSi-^iiKuiuin!) i'
Sby UAVKXt'OltT.

|icl£C*&>.\ JJ. |mr K.va 111 t: .1

B 4 I..iiii- t.
itt*'' French J ;,t "'T V "''"r* a 0-

111»y|. "s KiiiiIih!) {u'liiis in I:;1- ...¦4. ».¦ .r:!
Rich It. ... 1 :<.. . Unci. |-«arl-J
AleXaiidi.r*-' l\|.J :i lull a*-¦..:rii«*m. ii

C.il»l;F,
111 11*a .111 i f.ilor..! 1 h illir l.v

May* OHRISTl'AVA I.ATIIRol'.
" ".V.7Vv"«oiii).s iiv KiPll/J.'S

OI'liNiNf; .. h in ii.iir. >. ¦>. M. I--.I
I'rinted Hare o.<; <liu« Ibnei' Uelilniin; iww
Sii!c <:!".¦ a* ll : Aievau'ieiV Ki<i »;m\.
II iiii m'. N*;i .. Iil.t.'Ji .iii-l i*»i|M (. tit <)»¦ IC*1 if,.- 1 ..

>. .. .1 I M :»la-; M.« -ill'I ."..'Mil 1 in jr. ,!.|.
May ; I'A I' KBK. f!A\ l.\ v si

i/oijU ail n k.
fc t'f'lC'S OKKrCR, I' .nl i lew .:.>.: .

3 4 Aiii.ifiiiir.t.
Ili.i*li.-* It. ! Air. :

I;r iV ii 1; ¦j'.i ;.| -jo
Tkltei i! 25 <.", .-i ... 111.¦ r *. $100. Mid and paidbvI.CK.r fit if-iy. t;i7 AC. 7~ N,i 1:. ilrawii. 'IV

51'J.i'Ml, A .. Tn l et- ¦;. » ;.u
: iiiiKMKX.

J*. 'v '- .1 '»¦ «;i 1 r 1'» .! i||». 11 >vi it<-

| »« for ilieabmrit pan. Duo nutIce will lie given hci .

arrival By thiivemi.: we will make liberal .t-i. .. .

up 'II OilI'M^IIIIKIlh t» lllf at;i!riM 1 Mt' ftlir lllrlnl* N|'' -f II «y*
|il Meir.v(; . l.i IX.aji .v u V"

¦May 2.1w
v3 axa'»T 1 .: 1«..>. s>i.-rxi-k >. i»imcKiir& do..*
.Ti MoM). V.i

I TI.i- U.iv .i- I ;nV| ,rtc -c.i'.,i r .-in., -.i ; ,,1
7.1 N l2.-r.iww. Ti. ....-¦ «2 .:»
T 1:1- Bv. Ii:tir at >'. i'k -I .IJ.II I. * I... <1.

1,531, I" llf 1.1 .IK I. It! <.! A:r 7^ \ .1. I a lira .V '

Drawn N'n nl !' ii:i|.A1 n 1

.*». i'l 77 .£» 12 M .'III S.1 v.l Ma -

Drawn .N¦ ^ >*t Sii*i|ii**it.'uiria. 1*1.1 '. A'r^>,
." j .>'.* i''. 7 m- ill i.~ .11 5

May 2 1. vv

TitKDKtiAH IRON \VOHK»<
lllCII'.ioND. M\S i 1

..i!j*.;nti.'r >' .1.1:.in- u> !ii.iiiiiliii".ur. .'l. U- n.

3 li.ui'1. Il ip .iii.l I'iai" Iron. aU 1, Uallro 11! I' "

wli il.' I10111 b- V'n .;;.ia (. fi;i;i*rt*il M*'.
St:iitii!t- S'rap-i whi n pici. rrftl. IIvIiiih nnw .ir; >-¦ f

j no.k. wl.n:li lir r- 10 p'ir<-Iufcn ut reiluci-.l r.'
illi'-c in w.inl T'i .*1"' IIIrn rail.

11'.'lcgar li.>1111.1 -:ii'ii> biviiappiicil la all pnrf .«

agncuitu .1! niifi!'-n>'!ir.-. Iinrja* s!iue«, .\ r
. |ltl,^

j.i"Vi ii Tlie 11;. !*'i can i!irr>rfiir«; rrcnui'M
j Kri ti ri'i.li ifin*' '11 cor. 'i.i.rr-, < -fi;cirtlly 10 ibune
gri'-iiwnjimtliai.'l t"Uj:in»--;

Hi: i; .t r. pirparc I maki- .ill kiir!< nl' Ca<Un2.-i 111

. v.- v r .:ifn. i .rl'idinii I.'" -'"tiv.: it.i'i s>tati»n ..'»

May 2 -am J »¦ AM»| £
KEHOVAL.

f ("Hi: si!b?crib«r 1 1'irm hi* hn-n.N anil llf |iu'i'i"
1 scnerally tin: li - h o rum >v«-.l from1 ¦

jila.'eoi buaiic«!i*..i ttir-'(.ri; rc'fnrv oc«:t
Ju.' »!i My of. X1). >1 .tin mr-v.ai next

. Iiry flCKnt.? St'in: ol Mvusrs. Tlmrn.'n R. Hnc r<
,?¦>. upi n:.i'.! a.i entire new stnc.lt ol' (Sikids, !¦

^ for rath 1.11'hil i.'e'phit an.! X«w Vi.rli.
I!« ileinu r unt:r-e«-.aiy in particularife; r-ulli<*«

ft 11 it . ,iibrac«« i..i '.in: varietleM ol H ATS ar.i; I'Al'» *
[ iutMnluced :n iKe Xnrthem citiei*; aim. travelling J

'TI M\S. i;Altl»irr !5Af;S. I.adl«»' a.i C '

f. V»v SATCIIill..-. -i:< ..¦:.,! ir.it: MMiil I.L-- "

.»:! > i-i.y v.I.icli lie U doteimiued in i"-i. r . 1 l,r
in: hi a if uerjn.i; nuiir lor a Ian . cun'iiiii -'i,
iiaptf. by a strict per-utial attrition t« bu«n.i **¦ t" -

a cnntiuoance of the same. JOHN '1 .''

P. S .The retnuining a'.nc!: at the o'tl S: .?¦
tinn in a lew dav^.
May -

-

!T¥'fci a xlt K.
MANAC.IiR. MR. I'OTIKR

tTj- « SO vttnM, I'lf 2.1
|7ARB\VBI.I. ISKSEfIT and 1¦¦¦ar-'H'' v

i. HBXNETT. wh wi:: |«.-riorm JiJLIaNA f: '.

and MARTHA GIIIIJS, in "Ail that Glitters," wine.. . i

particular reque-t. .i.i.Cc"
On FU1DAV BVF.X'lNG.Mjy 2. wiil ^ iwr!'-rm« .

T II K II O X K V ?I O O X; , . f
Duke \i- j

ll£> >£r'
JULIANA, . . . . - 11

Dancing by Misses .*..»*! f ai..-

T.I I'finciune with the '.'illlic D1'"
ALIi THAT CHATTKIW I*

Martha Oibb.<. (a facimy uirl.) . ,t -

The three Plums by Mvfsrs Uvi:
&3r~There will be a perfornwiii e o.

urday alterno hi. runimei.i'ii 1; at J" ../-~"7
*V OTICJB..A general annual me«iM .'/

-Spring tlill Company." will b-1Iw .'-'M -
Eustace, in the city of Richmond, on ih<- nr>t.

uy ortier ol* ihe Board ol Director-. r|:<TAt'C* r

April 15.ctd J' n

an*! tli«* pij'i r fig*
COliI lii - ! .»!.. '

iccuji^e '» Vr /S^
.XI (I'lOl V


